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SURPRISE MARRIAGEStrong Ticket Nominated CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS. A PRETTY HOME WED--French Capitol Is
Mr

By Progressive-Republican- s
Rumored That Cavi-nes- s

Will Come Down

Rumored That He Wfll Allow
Mr. Burns to Make Clerk-

ship Race.
The rumor is going the rounds

that J. M. Caviness w.ll come

vocates the most progressive
measures of the hour, and is

follows :

Your committee begs leave to
report as follows:

BIG CROWD ATTENDED

Progressive Measures Are Advo-

cated

as
in Platform Full

Ticket.

I r-n-dolph county Pro--,-

E- - L. Hedrick and Miss
Gladys Page Wedded.

On last Monday morning
promptly at 6 o'clock at the home
of the bride on Sunset avenue,
Miss Gladys Page and Mr. Ed-
ward L. Hedrick were married in
the presence of a very few inti-
mate friends and relatives. Rev.

E. nastor nf t.hnSS.
The affair came u

wise to friSmZXZ'... 'i inad little idea ? .

We the Progressive Republi J.of Randolph county in con- - --n i

.revive Republican convention'"""" "ssenuueo ao nereDy en--
M to order on last Sat-- dorse the state platform and do

S. 'J o'clock to the-cour- t
-- "d 14

siiSd to tte neSs of'th, sE wnen xne Knot snouia;Arom runs.

Moved Froi Paris

Germans, Like Moving Army of
Ants Are DrawinjNear

Paris.

Almost total silence is being
maintained regarding happen-
ings in France, neithervthe Brit-
ish nor French Governments
vouchasfing deatllod information
as to the positions of the armies
facing each other a' few miles

An agreement has been sign-
ed by Sir Edward Grey, British
Secretary of State for Foreign
Affairs, and the French and
Russian Ambassadors at Lon- -
don, in behalf of their respec- -
t ve uovernmenrs, ; that peace
shall not be concluded separate- -

ly during the present war by any

one of the Allies will demand

Reports are current in London
military quarters that a porticn
of the British expeditionary
ifvo ia Qf MonUi! o tt.q.v.vv iu iuuuvvuga a i ieuviiifnrt.rps nf fViA first, rlfiaa in Mnrrl
assistine- - the French srarrison in
the defense, which, it; is said, is
being strongly maintained.

Fifteen British trawlers have

a; j ji i i . -ueu, ana at eanv aawn the
Party leit m a machine for High

T.invillp
Western North Carolina points
iiospena two weeKs on their hon- -
eymoon

Mr- - and Mrs. Hedrick are two

i i 1 .nvmnn ; wi i niiA.uhouse. u y, !T- - "s1
un. r "... x nf
pfvice ov mo nev. j. na inomp- - ,

son L' u.ui.i,"'"
busi

J
a ao sccretarys. inere were "

Ru contest, and the credentials
cpuumu y - -f--- u w .

A. o. loiiiuiie, j . .cu opeuce anus,
G. E. Stanton were cnosen memb-

er? of the platform committee the
and riter calling W. F. Talley
w duurnun of the convention

vr i1,
"Mrt-H-V- rQi; i tuaiv"iuuua . ws ue-:h- P,

ar,or ;ir
1Vi. mw. 1U tnxes or ;for

e.J ollara val-- j

,lvsfn TOnro orn?I. ,
-

. . u"
"jiiiouauuii ui me aaairs ox

county government lof
Whereas the present poor;young

moae county
home

Tin," , , , iia

stated that the office
. ci the I a

j jcounty treasurer is an unneces- -

Ashphnrn'a mnt nnnl'jx'onp of thrpA A1Has anA fhof nn
pe0ple. The bride is thj

- juauKutci ux mi. i . i". irage, a .nuinuns ui peace yyitiiuut triethe organization011' lavr the disposal of ;prettey and efficient young lady, previous agreement of the
convention ad- - poor house and the estab- - with an enviable renutation. ai.d 'ers.

and making
i..;riru-ne:i- t tl'
journca unm i o ciock-Durin- g

the recess a meeting of

Ft "e"U,!3?ttel.
ciuurman and a secretary. C. J. the with the Lexington GroceryCox was made county chairman "A expense on county
and J. Ed Mendenhall secretary. Sft vtT wU
J. S. Lewi,, J. T. Winslow, Seth favor
V. Lauglum

,

Wiley Y aid were made mem- -

ber of th e central executive
,a 7u0X uh wcu- -

, yoUng man, highly estcmed by.oeen sunk in tne North Sea by
A, 1 H .those who know him. ; German warships.

(in tne next general Asserroly s tviqtt ttmIi k v,rv, v,- - TVio auaa hvrrAA X A.l'uef,-- 'hereby pledged for theWhen tne convention met at . ..Ju Lin jmonde (Termonde) in East fun

expense, wc the abolition

" i

lUCllt Ul SUCH Ulll.
That we fay()r a Stllte Wide
: 1 n iprimary law ipr . tne selection ot

.
canaiaates irom tne rresi

of th0 TTrif States to
township constable. We favor
nonesi elections ana aep.'ore tne

wv.:i.. j .u
corrupt practice act to

govern both, the primary and

We denounce the nresent svs

inlanders, has been taken by the
Germans, according to an official
report from Berlin and news
paper dispatches from Ostend

The latter advices add that
the inhabitants of the district
have opened the dykes and are
flooding the country, German
troops are reported to have been

iSteriing character. Mr. Hedrick
the son of T. H. Hedrick, of i

Rt- - 2- - He came to I

oink v.o.iim - uuiu uiuic uiaii luui veal 3
v.niHc i'

Co - Since coming here he has
found promotion and made many
friends

.l ill, vt ill lT an. 1 I II II I II I II I r

after September 20th.
The Bulletin joins the host o;

iffionrla in ovfonHnnr nnnnvnln
aations.

TWO PLATFORMS.

Missouri Republican Platform

r?L ttifS i,"f. 26

'turned the balance of trade
against the United States and

UU,C1 Uilu,ra UI Kuvem
ment service of experts to make
pkce for Partisans

j 1 1rensyivania nepuDiican Plat- -

j

Platform the essential declara- -

tions of which are:
A adequate

1VBAiam.1- -

iprotection inter- -

ught by the waters and have which
suffered severely from shelling. It is

V

i

.3--
1

... 1

1

o
.
cluck the action of the ex--

n'ULie ciijiimiLLeu was ratified
.mri hp lvnort of th nlatform

, ""ianI'Uiuiiuiiee cl auupieu. Honf
immediately ioiiowing, tne

' iWi "".
( ountv olhc-er- weie m order and o

the, names of F. M. Wright a,C
jlL f vs Piacea in

na.m Clerk of the Superior !

could he accept the nomination. tern
wbereunon mot
.iLjjenu me ruie ana maice tne
nomination of Mr. Wright unan - '

mnui
The'

of ( ha"
. L IS of LiLrtv the

101 Kttnster ot Deeds, was thpn
folic iwprl hv tlnp nnminn- - I

tmn uf J,hn F. Hughes of Tab- -
L '

J. M. Rnrrows was nominatprl '

oi iarm demonstration "Miave forced many manufactur--inadequate and an ers into bankruptcy ; asserts thatimposition on our people and Uofn hp.sbankinS systemwhile we favor better methods of ! TIfai to ve relief
Karmm we 1bellfiv?1 that oul and charges the Democrats with

th diplomatic andbest equipped men in the uu

DINtJ THIS MORNING

Miss Bonnie B. Auman Will Be
Wedded to Mr. Percy L.

Bostick
Many friends will attend the

pretty wedding this morning at
ten thirty o'clock at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alson Au-
man, when their daughter, Miss
Bonnie Beatrice will be married
to Mr. Percy Lazelle Bostick.
Rev. J. E. Thompsoon will offic-
iate.

The hall and the parlors will
be decorated in green and gold
the Alpha Delta colors, and many
potted plants and yellow flow-
ers will be profusely distributed.

With Mrs. J. M- - Hodges play-
ing Lohengren's march the Al-
pha Delta girls, Misses Lena Mae
Johnson, Mary Spencer, Bera
Scarboro, Hess Laughlin, Cora
Redding, Edna Laughlin, Bulah
Laughlin, Maude Dickens and
Blanche and Bertha Cox, wear-
ing white lingerie dresses with
yellow girdles, and carrying a
dainty chain of fern and yellow
flowers will enter from the right
and left. Preceding the groom
with the best man, his brother,
Mr. Thomas C. Bostick, of Spen-
cer, will be the ring bearer, Mas-
ter George Thomas Cochran, of
Thomesville, bearing the ring on
a silver tray. Little Miss Fran-
ces Moore, the flower girl, will
be dressed in white crepe de chine
carrying a dainty white basket of
flowers. Then comes the bride
wearing & dark blue coat suit and
carrying a bunch of bride's ro-
ses, Miss Corrina Auman, sister
of the bride and gowned in all
white is be the maid of honor.

In the center of the room is
the altar encircled by the Alpha
Delta chain and other attendants
and to the soft strains of Schu-
bert's Serenade, Rev. Mr. Thomp-wi- ll

pronounce them maa and
wife- -

The couple will leave immedi-- a

iely for western North Carolina
to spend their honeymoon in the
"'Land of the Sky."

They will be at home after
Sept. 20 at Cedar Falls.

The out of town guests here
now for the wedding are : Mr.
S. E. Bostick and family of
Worthville, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T.
Cochran, of Thomasville, Mr. J.
M- - Hodges of Cedar Falls, J. T.
Buie, of Franklinville, Mrs. G. L.
Blackburn of Goldsboro, and Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Reynolds of Star.

The bride is one of Asheboro's
fairrst young ladies. She is
attractive and accomplished and
rrpular with all young people
with whom she comes in con-
tact.

Mr. Bostick is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. S- - E. Bostick, of Worth-
ville, and a young man of sterling
worth. He is at present man-
ager of the Cedar Falls Mercan-
tile company, of Cedar Falls and
is well known in all sections of
the county. The many and lovely
gifts attest the popularity and
esteem in which the couple are
held.

Bulletin extends with their
many other friends hearty con-
gratulations.

Norfolk Southern May Change
Hands.

There is a rumor current that
the Norfolk-Souther- n is contem-
plating changing hands and that
at no late date the road will be
taken over ?vA operated by the
Virginia & Southwestern Rail-
way Company. Local railway of-

ficials, however, ha e nothing
to say about this rumored
change. However, during the
past few weeks several officials
of the road have visited this sec-

tion and made an inspection of
the company's line and holdings.
Some time ago it was rumored
that the Pennsylvania Railway
Company would take over the
road and extend it to Cape Look-
out- Nothing came of this rum-
or and many are of the opinion
that such will be the end of the
one now going around.

In natural wealth Mexico Is
jone of the most tavored 01 m
the lands of earth. Its resources
are little short of marvelous. In
gold, silver, and the various pre-jcio- us

stones its possibilities are
tremendous. It is rich in pe-jtroleo-

Its forests are im-

mensely rich. Its agricultural
possibilities are scarcely to be
estimated, so grat are they. Jn
the elements of natural wealth
the country leads all others. As
regards climate, Mexico, in its
higher regions, is a paradise;
and after what was achieved at
Panama, it is afe to say that

(

even the coast regions may be
made perfectly wholesome and
safe.

A Number of Very Good Posi
tions Are Open

The United States Civil Ser
vice Commission offers a num
ber of examinations during the
next two months, notices of
which are posted in the postox-fic- e,

and about which full infor
mation may be secured from tha
postmaster. The following is a
list of some of the examinations
that are already posted-- :

On September 28th examina
tions for agronomist, male, priz-
ing 2,000 to $2,500 annually;
clinical psychiatrist, male, pay-
ing $2,000; specialist in educa
tional systems, female, paying
$1,800; translator, paying $2,-00- 0;

chief petroleum technolo-
gist, male, pay.'ng $4,800.

On October 7th examinations
for automatic scale expert, male,
paying $1,500; clerk-draftsma- n,

male, paying $1,200; statistical
clerk, paying from $900 to $1,--

On the 12th of October an ex-

amination for sawyer and carp-
enter will be held. This position
pays $900 annually.

On the 21st of October the ex-
amination for entomological
ranger will be held, a position
paying from $840 to $1,200 per
annum, open only to males.

Suffragists May Stump District
Against R. N. Page.

Before the campaign of this
FaH is over there may be some

in Representative R. N.
Page's bailiwick, if Miss Alice
Paul. Miss Lucy Burns, Mr.
Medill McCormick (who was Miss
Hanna before her marriage) or
Mrs. Funk takes the stump
there. The suffragists can speak
and they have but little regard
for the customs and beat-
en paths of communication in

they appear.
predicted that some of

of the suffragist speakers will
challenge Mr. Page for a joint
debate. If this comes true Mr-Pag-

e

may get one of the "a::tis"
who can speak like men, to speak
in his place. He does not care to
debate with a woman, but if the
occasion arises he will send a
hand.

The only hope for a hot cam-
paign in North Carolina this year
is given by the attitude of the
suffragists to Mr. Page.

No Sacrifice Too Great for Ger-

mans for Success.
The departure of Emperor Wil-

liam "in the direction of May-enc- e"

(that is as much as the
press was permitted to know or
report about it) may be said to
mark the beginning Df this great
European war, so far as Ger-
many is concerned.

As in 1870 the most important
of the Emperor's advisors went
to the front with him. The party
included Chancellor von Bthe-mann-Hollwe- gg,

Secretary of
State von Jagow, War Minister
von Falkenhayn and other high
governmental and army officials.

The plan of campaign is that
thought out many years ago and
never since departed from to
bend all energies at the very ou ;-- set

to the smashing of Germany's
Western neighbor. Russia is to
be left to Austria until France
shall have been disposed of.

No one can come in daily con-
tact with the officers of the gen-
eral staff without being impress-
ed with their confidence in an
eventual and absolute victory.

That the cost will be high is
not for a moment doubted, but
the men in charge of operations
are determined to make any sac-
rifice, no matter how appalling.

The people are inclined to u?i-dera- te

the size of the task be-

fore the German arms. They are,
however, ready to pay the cost
of victory, however great it may
be.

A marked feature of the situa-
tion has been the wonderful man-
ner in which the German mobili-
zation was carried out. Every-
thing was prepared in advance.
There was not, during the whole
period of mobilization a single
question from any person in
charge of any branch of the work
;Not one instruction had been
misunderstood.

PRICES GOOD; CROP SHORT.

Greensboro Tobacco Market's
Opening Sale Small.

Greensboro tobacco market
opened last week, but the sales
have been small. I he tew prim-lin- gs

that have been sold brought
good prices. Warehousemen feel
that the market here will not sell
!as much tobacco as last year, as
(there is probably less than half
a crop in the county.

.unce ct yeai ciiiu uiiai iiie iei;ii,s tnrmunanimously for county treas-'sha- ll be published
urer Dr. D. J. Johnson was nomi-- 1 whereas," the present fee ays-- 1 TJe Republican State Con-nate- d

tor coroner and A. J.'tem of paying Sur county ot mention of Pennsylvania, at Pit-Ihurber-
oi

Asheboro for aurvev-'- M ;B .vfvon , ofA itsburgh, August 26, adopted s

down as the Democratic can-
didate for Clerk of the Superior
Court and that A. E. Burns is
to be nominated in his stead.

While it would on its face hard
to believe, especially after he
won the nomination after such
a hard fight, yet when we con-
sider, as the Burns faction says
that the nomination was literal-
ly stolen from Mr. Burns in fa-
vor of the Coleridge, man and
that in addition to this Mr. Cavi
ness is strongly opposed by the
farmers union on account of the
opposition to the organization of
a local at his home town, it can
readily be seen that there are
good reasons for his withdrawal.

1 he nomination of Mr. Wright
means that his sunDort will be
considerably weakened in his
home town. While Mr. Caviness
is, of course, a gentleman in so
far as we know, it is known thr.t
he is more popular amongst tho
people in other section of the
county than he is at home.

COLORADO TROOPS FREE

Officers and Men in the "Ludlow
Butchery" Were Acquitted
After a delay of 88 days Gov.

Ammons, of Colorado, has made
public the findings of the court-marti- al

that tried 21 officers and
enlisted men of the state nation-
al guard on charges of murder,
manslaughter, arson, robbery
and assault, growing out of the
destruction, on April 20, of the
Ludlow tent colony, in which 3
miners and 13 women and chil-
dren and two militiamen were
killed.

The verdict completely cleared
the accused men and was ap-
proved in full by the governor,
fhe miners, who refused to tes
tify at the court-marti- al on the
ground that it would bar civil
action against the militiamer;,
declare the whole affair was a
"whitewash" and will go into
the civil courts and ask that the
entire court-marti- al proceed
ings be declared illegal and that
tlje soldeirs be brought to trial
oh charges of murder and arson.

PASSENGERS FARES GO UP.

All Trunk Lines to Follow the
Pennsylvania

The Pennsylvania Railroad
makes the following statement
"The Pennsylvania Railroad Co.
today filed with the Interstafe
Commerce Commission the ne-
cessary notices providing that
beginning October 1 the charge
for interchangeable milerr.o
books shall be at the rate of 21 .,
cents a mile, instead of 2 cc :it;;,
as heretofore.

"This increase is made to car-
ry out the suggestion of the In-

terstate Commerce Commission
that additional revenue demand-
ed, as the commission says, in
the interest of both the general
public and the railroads should
be obtained by the carriers in
trunk line territory by other
than increases in freight rates."

All the trunk lines will follow
Pennsylvania's lead regarding
the increase in interchangeable
mileage from 2 cents a mile to
214 cents.

An Underfed Editor.
Hardly a week passes that

some well fed, sleek and fat gour-
mand does not wander into our
bleak, desolate sanctum and be-
gin a conversation with a "you
show oughter been with us yis-tidd- y

out to Farmer Soandso's ;''
and then go on and tell our lean,
cadaverous and hungry self
about the good things to eat that
the farmer had served to a party
of friends. This conversation al-

ways ends with a "editor you
show got to write this up it was
the best thing I ever attended "
And then he buttons his palm
beach coat around his embom-po- nt

and walks out with that cat
that ate the canary smile. Still
hungry, we write 'em up but
we ain't never at one o' them
country dinners yet. Dunn Dis
patch.

Patriotic Prisoners Refuse Pay.
The prisoners in the Melun

jail at Paris, who are baking
bread night and day and making
shoes for their countrymen,
have unanimously refused to
cept the money ordinarily allow-
ed them for their work.

esls. m Mexico, condemnation 01 ened

t
tt i j i .?

'ped in power we will audit the
aiiuix a Lii uuiii j ik j v. i. i,j v

and unbusiness like, we hereby
pledge our candidates if elected
to be placed on a straight salary,Ld'te to eood administration!

pp at. rspnt. rparhinir th
enormous sum 01 $d,rfuu.uu iori
the Clerk of the Court and Re-- -!

gister of Deeds, and nearly
$5,000 for the sheriff.

We favor the organization oi .

riuj5.Mvc--i cruuwU LA"TQ "
every precinct in the
the waging of a vigorous cam-

paign.
We endorse the Bulletin as t; e

organ of our party and urge
Progressive Republicans to push
its circulation, so that the peo-

ple may be posted on the issues
through the paper.

'OBEY THE LAW

Prosecutions Under the Vital
Statistics Law

No less than six indictments
and convictions have been se-

cured within the last two weeks
under the new law requiring the
registration of birth-- ? and deaths
All these prosecutions were
made against doctors who fori
one cause or another had failed!
to register births. In most cases
the doctors acknowledged tnai it
was a matter of negligence on
their part, pure and simple, and
expressed an appreciation of the
law and promised not tob e delin-

quent in such matters hereafter.
In such cases an effort has been
made to secure the minimum
fine- - .

The doctors caught m the
mesh of the law are as follows :

Dr. A. A. Bulla, Davidson coun- -

The French premier explain--
that the sessions of Parliament
at Paris were brought to a close
in order that the Parliament
might be reconvened at Bor-dea-u,

if necessary. ;
The Eristiskgoyeiment has

issued an official denial of th-- i

use of dum-du- m bullets by Brit-
ish or French, as charged by
Germany.

The lines around Paris tighten
and the German forces draw
closer to the French capital, the
official statements regarding the
progress of the war grow brief-e- r

and are more and more lack
ing in details.

With the removal of the gov-ornme- nt

to Bordeaux all efforts
around Paris have been directed
to preparations for the threat

investment of the Capital
Hit- tVio normana Tn arlrliinn tVp
French authorities have ordered

lane trols to guard
ainst any further raids by

uormaTi nvmrnrs a niim npr nT

French aeroplanes are continu
ally flying in the neighborhood
of Paris and others kept in readi-
ness to attack any of the Ger-
man airmen who appear in the
sky.

The attitude of Turkey is
awaited with anxiety and a Pe-trogr-

ad

(St. Petersburg) dis-

patch says she is mobolizing in
the Persian boundary, but slow-
ly.

London, Sept. 5 Likening the
German hosts in their advance
on France to an endless swarm
of ants, which apparently noth-
ing could stop and whose num- -
Koro armaranflv rHH nnt diminish
in TOattpr how manv Were killed.

corresDOndent of the Standard.
oorifqc frnTY1 Pinnlno-n- a crranhi.".
description of the invasion,

gummmg up accounts of the
reckless sacrifice of life by the
Kaiser s commanders m assaiuis
in mass formation, he says:

The Germans achived wond(-r-fu-

results by these methods of
fighting. They fight almost lly

and advance with a
machine-lik- e precision, so thor-
ough is their training. It is not
strategy, not skill in handling

not individual fighting
Iqualities' that have achieved the
'advance to Paris, but efficiency
inf th. wy,niP militarv svstem.

hall 01 tneir respective uuveiu
. .hf shali not be

Q md d seDarateIy during the
ent war fcy any om. ,:f the

Allies, and that no one of
. demand .. rationsw -

national Mim ( row pons ation., ?
r.oads legislation in Pemi--

jvama, protection of child '.a- -:

fe'
"i "i'" " --"

'Protection of women's lab.T.
iequiliation of corporation taxes
liberal appropriation for educr
tion, conservation of forests, im-
provement of the port of Phila-
delphia, increased mothers' pen-
sions and pensios for all soldie
and sailors, submission of wom
an suffrage to the electorate H

recognition of equal rights for
Hebrews in Russia.

CARDINAL DELLA
CHIESA NEW POPE

trie fori Frnm A rMi Vnslmnrif nf i

of Bologna to Seat in
Vatican.

Rome, Sept. 3. Cardinal Gia
como Delia Chiesa, archbishop of
Bologna, Italy, was elected su--

nreme pontiff of the Catholic
hierarchy m succession to the
late Pope Pius X, who died An-- ,
gust 20. He will reign under.tne

jname of Benedict XV.
The conclave of the Sacred Col

lege, whose duty it is to elect the
Pope, went into session the even-
ing of Monday, August 31. The
announcement f the outsome of
its deliberations was made this
morning shortly after 11 o'clock.

Cardinal Gibbons ot Baltimore
and Cardinal O'Connor of Boston
are on board the steamer Canople
which is not due at Naples' until
Sent- - 4. Tney were on tneir way

agu. ......
The full title ot the new rope;
addition to Benedict XV will!

Clark Hinshaw, of Ran- -
tileman. v.a? nominated for Rep- -
i'esentauve.

Wiley L. Ward of Asheboro,
on the first

:ot lor count v commissioner.
A::cr other ballots A. B. Cole-tr.i- n

j and S. X. Allen were nomi-i.aij- '!

foi: commissioners, thus
t"?v-pletin- the ticket.

--7 resolution was adopted
all Republicans and Pro-'--siv- es

who should be in at-u-kui-

delegates to the Con-"'.-sloji-
ul

Convention of the 7th
fiir.ri:;T. which meets at Lexingt-
on. Sept. 11.

"h,rt addresses of acceptance
' !''- - 'hen made by the candi-jlato.- --

and never have better
or more substantial set

"; -- r.'itn been presented to the
;H Randolph county. The

ticket in the opinion of the
Political leaders in the

''.:!!-- .

. .'
. the strongest ticket that

I.ti I r been put out in the
Tl-- ,

onvention was harmoni-rougho- ut

ti and there was
th least friction to mar the

1 -- ure r,f the occasion, and ev-na-n

who attended went
'' mi with that feeling that suc- -'

surely ours in the fall
factions, and with a determina-L!'- 2

to win.
me executive committee is as

J. F. Redding.
:;'ifk (Jreek N. H. Ferguson,
grower W. S. Gardner.
J ' 'iar Grove L. T. Branson,
'.olerdje J. Ed. Spence.

olumbia J. A. Brady.
Uncorda H. Hill.

Krunklinville J. C. Allred.
Iranklinville C. H. Elli- -

it
U'unt J. M. Allen.

1 Cross S. M. Stanton.
U.eit.y To be ejected.
Acw Hope Wilson Hill.

ev Market W. B. Hinshaw.
loasant Grove To be electe-

d.
Providence W. R. Neece.

ndleman 0. C. Marsh,
hichland W. L. Stutts.
tabernacle M. L. Wood,
trinity N. C. English.
Lnion R tst Aii

tv Dr R. H. Morefield, Stokes j to attend a concla ve. Conse- - An agreement has been signed
county, Dr. J. P. Hoskins, Eden- - quently neither ot them partici- - b gir Edward Grey, British Sec-to- n

Dr. Charles E. Cheek, Wakejpated in the election of the newretary of gtate for Foreign Af-coun- ty

and Dr. H. H. Cauble, ,pope. Cardinal Farley ot New,fairg and French and paissian
Kannapolis. Yrk reached here several days ;Ambassaors at London, in be- -

Stock Show for Davidson.

ton Board of Trade for a live
show is worth while. Dav- -

ZaTI nppds a live stockII l.l II I Llll 1 T

.be Pope Bishop of Kome and buc- -

cessor of St.Peter, oupreme Pon-'- g

tiff of the Universal Church, Pat- -
a 1 TTT 1 I - . 4

(Contra on pa, two)

kr -


